COMMENCEMENT WEEKEND SCHEDULE
(subject to change)
MAY 20-21, 2017

Saturday, May 20, 2017

9:00 – 10:00 a.m.  ROTC Commissioning Ceremony
                 Christ Chapel

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon  Phi Beta Kappa Induction Ceremony
                         Joseph Theater, Breidenbaugh Hall

1:00 – 2:00 p.m.  Spring Honors Day
                 Christ Chapel

2:00 – 3:00 p.m.  Departmental Receptions
                 see list of locations below

4:00 – 5:00 p.m.  Baccalaureate Service
                 Christ Chapel

8:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. Senior Class Party
            College Union Building

Sunday, May 21, 2017

8:30 a.m.  Catholic Mass
           Christ Chapel

9:45 a.m.  Students Arrive for Procession
           Bream Gym

11:00 a.m. – approximately  Commencement Exercises
              North side of Pennsylvania Hall
2:00 p.m.

Immediately following Commencement Ceremony
Post-Commencement Reception

Dining Center and CUB Ballroom (seating throughout the 1st floor of CUB)
LOCATIONS OF DEPARTMENTAL RECEPTIONS
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 2017
2:00-3:00 p.m.

Africana Studies
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Breidenbaugh Hall, fourth floor

Anthropology
Stine Lake
Rain location: Plank; gymnasium

Art & Art History
Art History
Art Studio
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Schmucker Art, gallery

Biochemistry/Molecular Biology
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Science Center, second floor, main lobby

Biology
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Science Center, second floor, main lobby

Chemistry
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Science Center, second floor, main lobby

Cinema and Media Studies
Stine Lake
Rain location: Plank; ground floor

Civil War Era Studies
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, second floor, main lobby

Classics
Greek
Latin
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, second floor, main lobby

Computer Science
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Masters Hall, first floor, main lobby

East Asian Studies
Chinese Studies
Japanese Studies
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Breidenbaugh Hall, second floor

Economics
Mathematical Economics
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Plank; gymnasium

Education
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, second floor, main lobby

English
Composition
Writing Concentration
Weidensall Lawn
Rain Location: Breidenbaugh Hall, first floor, main lobby

Environmental Studies
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Science Center Ground Floor

French
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Schmucker Hall, third floor lounge

German Studies
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Schmucker Hall, third floor lounge

Globalization Studies
Stine Lake
Rain location: Breidenbaugh Hall, fourth floor

Health Sciences
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Science Center, third floor lounge

History
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, second floor, main lobby

Interdisciplinary Studies
Individualized Major
Peace and Justice Studies
Middle East and Islamic Studies
Stine Lake
Rain location: Plank; ground floor

International Affairs
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Glatfelter Hall, first floor

Italian Studies
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Schmucker Hall, third floor lounge

Judaic Studies
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, third floor

Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies
Spanish / Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Glatfelter Hall, ground floor

Management
Organization & Management Studies
Business
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Plank; gymnasium

Mathematics
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Masters Hall, first floor, main lobby

Neuroscience
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Plank; gymnasium
Philosophy
Peace and Justice Studies
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, third floor

Physics
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Masters Hall, first floor, main lobby

Political Science
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Glatfelter Hall, first floor

Public History
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, second floor, main lobby

Public Policy
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Glatfelter Hall, first floor

Psychology
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Plank, gymnasium

Religious Studies
Weidensall Lawn
Rain location: Weidensall Hall, third floor

Sociology
Stine Lake
Rain location: Plank, gymnasium

Spanish
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Glatfelter Hall, ground floor

Sunderman Conservatory of Music
Music
Music Education
Music Performance
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Schmucker Hall, second floor lounge

Theatre Arts
Old Quad (Pennsylvania Hall south lawn)
Rain location: Schmucker Art gallery

Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies
Stine Lake
Rain location: Plank, ground floor